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W isconsin Goes for McCarthy
MILWAUKEE, Wis. AP — Sen.
Eugene J. McCarthy, D-Minn.,
rode the anti-Vietnam war issue
to a clear-cut victory over retiring
President Johnson in a prestige
building torrent of votes in-Tues
day’s Wisconsin presidential pri
mary.
Holding steadily at 55 per cent
of the Democratic total as returns
mounted, McCarthy won the bulk
of the state’s 59-vote convention
delegation to retain his place as a
front runner for the nomination
Johnson said he didn’t want.
A heavy turnout of Republicans
indicated that former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon might top
the 339,393 votes he got in the
1960 Wisconsin primary.
In that year, when he won the
party nomination he was unop
posed. In Tuesday’s countdown, he
had only nominal opposition from
Gov. Ronald Reagan of California
and perennial candidate Harold E.
Stassen.
With 1,844 of 3,291 precincts
counted in the Democratic pri
mary, McCarthy had 289,658 votes,
or 55 per cent of the party total;
Johnson had 195,280, for 37 per
cent.
In the Republican balloting, with

1,831 precincts counted, Nixon had
267,590 or 80 per cent; California
Gov. Ronald Reagan 35,894 or 11
per cent, Stassen 19,348, or 6 per
cent.
The mounting total for Nixon
indicated that few Republicans
took advantage of the opportunity
offered Wisconsin voters to choose
either ballot and cross over the
line.
McCarthy forecast at a news
conference that he would wind up
with 55 per cent of the vote. He
said he considered it “a most sig
nificant victory.”
The Minnesota senator said he
was sorry that Johnson “ did not
stay in down the home stretch.”
He said he thinks he would have
benefitted from a GOP crossover
if the President, whose name re

mained on the ballot, had not said
he would not be a candidate.
In New York, Nixon said that
the size of his vote “ is a certain
sign the state will go Republican
in November.” He carried it in
1960.
Nixon’s showing brought Gov.
Warren P. Knowles promptly into
the~former vice president’s camp.
Knowles had remained neutral in
the campaign.
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y.,
currently McCarthy’s chief rival
for the nomination, got about 5
per cent of the Democratic vote on
write-ins. In Philadelphia he con
gratulated McCarthy for “an out
standing job of presenting the is
sues.”
Kennedy said the Wisconsin vote
showed that “ there is a good deal
of opposition” to Johnson’s war
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which vote is valid has led Pres.
Pantzer to decline bringing the
AWS fee increase before the Board
of Regents at this time. Since there
is an argument over which vote is
bonafide, Pres. Pantzer feels the
Board will be inclined to pass over
the fee increase.
Pres. Pantzer has suggested that

Pub Board to Begin Production
O f M-Book for New Students
Publications Board members will
begin work on the M-Book, a
handbook for freshmen, next week,
Jim Eggensperger, board chair
man, announced during yesterday’s
Publications Board meeting.
Publications Board will take
over work on the publication this
year because there have been no
applicants to serve on the M-Book
staff, he said. Usually the editor

and business manager are chosen
by Publications Board.
The new M-Book will be based
on last year’s issue, but schedules
and names of student and faculty
officials will be updated, Eggens
perger said.
The handbook will be distrib
uted to freshmen and transfer stu
dents before registration next fall
quarter.

representatives from both sides, as
well as Deans Maurine Clow and
Andrew Cogswell, meet to discuss
the problem. Pres. Pantzer said he
is concerned about what takes
place with AWS because if there is
no women’s organization on cam
pus the women students will have
suffered a loss which may not be
fully recognized at this time.
Miss Borg stated that since the
fee increase has met so much op
position, another solution for pro
viding funds for AWS may be de
vised that will be acceptable to the
majority of women students.
As a result of the proposed meet
ing with Pantzer AWS elections
will be postponed until a later
date.

Cloudy Sky Today
Occasional snow flurries, mostly
over the mountains and a cloudy
sky is forecast for today. The low
Wednesday is expected to be 30
degrees, the high, 45 degrees.

eight convention delegates from
those. McCarthy claimed all of the
remainder of the 59-vote delega
tion, except for the two national
committee members who go un
instructed.
The President presumably could
ask them to support some active
candidate. This could mean a
pickup for Vice President Hubert
H. Humphrey, hovering on the
verge of candidacy.
Humphrey got some scattered
write-in votes in the primary
without any campaign having been
conducted for him.
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of
New York, who has declined to
become an active candidate but
who has said he would accept a
draft, was getting around 1 per
cent of the GOP vote on a write-in.
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Pantzer Seeks Talks W ith A W S
Opponents and proponents of the
fee increase for Associated Wom
en Students, were asked in a letter
by Pres. Robert Pantzer to meet
with him as soon as possible to re
solve the conflict.
The letter was read at an AWS
meeting Monday by Pres. Marga
ret Borg. The argument concerning

course. He added that he thought
the Minnesota senator benefited “a
great deal” from Johnson’s exit
from competition.
Although both McCarthy and
Kennedy have been highly .critical
of the President’s Asian policies,
they stopped short of advocating
any abrupt American wtihdrawal.
In the final days of campaigning,
McCarthy bore down on the civil
rights issue, particularly with pro
posals for open housing.
But Milwaukee Mayor Henry
Maier, who called in the National
Guard to choke o ff a riot last Au
gust, was re-elected to a third
four-year term with a towering
margin of nearly 90 per cent of
the votes.
Johnson hung on to two con
gressional districts in Milwaukee
and thus seemed likely to collect

Around the World, Nation

Bom bing Continues in North;
Most Strikes Limited to DMZ
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON—The Pentagon
said Tuesday that U.S. bombing
attacks are being conducted against
North Vietnam from the 20th par
allel south, but said 90 per cent of
the strikes have been limited to
within 60 miles of the demilitar
ized zone.
The impression left with most

people by President Johnson’s
speech Sunday night was that the
bombing would be limited to a
relatively few miles above the
DMZ.
But U.S. bombers struck at
points more than 200 miles from
the DMZ subsequent to the Presi
dent’s order.

Summer Job Outlook Healthy
HELENA — Edgar H. Reeder,
chairman of the Unemployment
Compensation Commission, said
Tuesday gradual recall o f copper

industry workers with expanding
spring employment will result in a
healthy job situation this coming
summer.

Peace Feelers Called 6Fraudulent?
TOKYO—North Vietnam’s offi
cial press was quoted Tuesday as
saying President Johnson has not
agreed to halt all bombings uncon
ditionally and is trying to mislead
public opinion!

Official Communist party news
paper Nhan Dan spoke of an
American “ fraudulent proposal for
peace talks,” said the pro-Communist Japanese Denpa News Agency
in a dispatch from Hanoi.

University Enrollment to Grow
H E L E N A — Montana’s s i x
unit State University System is ex
pected to pass the 20,000-student
mark this fall and to exceed 25,000
at the opening of the 1975-76
school year.

At the University o f Montana,
Missoula, 7,050 students are ex
pected this fall; 8,570 in 1975 and
8,990 in 1977, compared with 6,407
last Nov. 1.

Senate Breaks Surtax Logjam
WASHINGTON — The Senate
broke the logjam on President
Johnson’s long-sought 10 per cent
income tax surtax Tuesday — by
passing a bill with an assortment
of other tax provisions.
The measure now goes to a

A GROUP DIRECT FROM DOGPATCH USA
invaded the freshman cafeteria last night. It seems
that the hillbilly group was trying, by song and

verse, to invite everyone to the Sadie Hawkins
dance Friday night. (Staff Photo by Art Lindstrom)

Sadie Hawkins Day to Recreate Dogpatch
Patches, freckles and straw will
help recreate Dogpatch, U.J5.A. for
UM students at the Sadie Hawkins
Day Dance at the Mad Hatter Fri
day from 9 to 12 pan.
Attire for the girl-invite-boy
event is grubby clothes. Couples
will spend the evening getting in

and out of jail, getting married by
“Marryin’ Sam,” and dancing.
Marriage licenses and rings will
be given to the newlyweds.
Because it is necessary to pay to
get out of jail and to pay the mar
riage fee, men should bring small
change, according to Spur Carol

Malyevac, chairman of the dance.
Donna Morey will sing and the
Volume VI will provide dancing
music. Prizes will be awarded to
the best dressed woman, man and
couple.
Tickets are $1.50 a couple and
can be purchased at the door or
from Spurs.

conference with the House, which
originally passed it as an exten
sion of the 7 per cent auto and 10
per cent telephone taxes. In seven
days of debate the Senate added
18 amendments on other subjects,
which caused some members to la
bel it an “Easter basket bill.”

‘Phoenix’ Captain W ill Talk
T o Political Science Classes
Robert Eaton, oaptain of a yacht
that carried medical supplies to
North Vietnam for wounded civil
ians, will lecture today in political
science classes and speak tonight
at 8 in Journalism 304.
The skipper of the yacht Phoenix
said that the yacht had sailed twice
to carry medical supplies to Hai
phong in North Vietnam.
On the third voyage the yacht
sailed to Saigon to deliver supplies

to the Buddhist Red Cross, but
permission there was denied. The
yacht is sponsored by the Quaker
Action Group.
The Quaker Action Group works
to provide relief to both sides of
an armed conflict, according to
Ken Kirkpatrick of the Seattle
American Friends Service Com
mittee.
Mr. Eaton’s lecture will be spon
sored on campus by the UM Public
Exercises Committee.

Letters to the Editor

Thogersen Says Kaimin Editorial Wrong
In Saying Students Should Get Refund

Angwin Says Silly Season Has Arrived

To the Kaimin:
I am very disappointed that the
Kaimin editorials have started so
early in the new term with such
grossly inaccurate and false opin
ions. This is in particular reference
to the editorial in last Friday’s
Kaimin concerning the $9 automo
bile registration fee.
The editorial claimed that a re
fund of this fee should be forth
coming to the students because no
parking lot improvements on cam
pus are visible in the near future.
The editorial cited the Elrod lot as
the one most in need of paving. If
the editor had taken the time to
read his own paper he would
surely have realized that his entire
editorial was totally in error.
Under Concerning U on the last
page of the same paper there was
an announcement that paving of
the Elrod lot would begin this
week and that all cars were to be
removed by the weekend. This
isn’t something that has just come
up either. The Elrod lot was dis
rupted by crews laying drainage

To the Kaimin:
With the advent o f spring comes
the return of the ducks, geese and
doves to their summer play
grounds. It heralds the start of the
“ Silly Season” and the annual pro
testations of Professor Lawry and
his associates. As a professor of
military science at the University,
I take exception to his statement
concerning the Army ROTC cur
riculum.
Professor La wry’s statements
that “ they are trying to beef up
their courses,” and “now they’re
trying to change the studies of
democratic, fascist and communist
governments” is so much HOG
WASH. Professor Lawry seems to
have a penchant for attacking sub
jects and ideas about which he is
obviously not well informed. As a
matter of record, this department
has added no new subjects, nor
have we “ beefed up” any of our
present subjects, in the area of
studies of various types of govern
ments.
We have, on a continuing basis,
revised and updated the existing
courses in military science to keep
pace with this rapidly changing

world we all live in. Professor
Lawry and his associates object to
the presence of military science on
campus. . . . Why?
Perhaps the freedom of dissent
and academic freedom itself should
be reserved only to those persons
who object to the government, the
administration, the war, and any
thing else that happens to strike
their fancy. I think that the last
paragraph of your article sums up
the good professor’s attitude when
he said, “ I hadn’t really thought
about it.”
In reply to Mr. Warwick and his
comments on the drafting of grad
uate students, isn’t it about time
the “Academic Jocks” who have
been in school seven or eight years
fulfill their obligation to the gov
ernment that has allowed them to
defer this obligation and complete
their education?
It is rather strange to me that
we are such a disruptive influence
on this campus, when we don’t
even possess a bull horn.
KEITH ANGWIN
Lt. Col., Infantry
Professor of Military Science

systems the last few weeks of win
ter quarter after the ground had
started to thaw.
The $9 fee is not being wasted.
It is being used to benefit the stu
dents, and it is being used as
quickly as could reasonably be ex
pected. Instead of the students be
ing owed a refund, the editor of
the Kaimin clearly owes the stu
dents and particularly the physical
plant department an apology.
GARY J. THOGERSEN
Sophomore
History and Political Science
Editor’s Note: The paying was done
last fall, as the paving should have
been. Still, it is nice yon are happy.

governments. He has bees pushing
for open dorms this year as presi
dent of Miller Hall. He carried the
students’ interests to the public
hearing over the discontinuance of
the Northern Pacific’s low-cost
passenger service for students. Sam
could also be an effective lobbying
force in the State Legislature with
regard to voting and drinking laws,
for he formerly served as a page in
the legislature and carries a solid
endorsement for the position of
ASUM president from James Lu
cas, the majority leader in the
House of Representatives.
I think you can see that Sam

Up

BROKE SCALE
Scientists say the Earth weighs
a b o u t 13,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 pounds.

Kitzenberg has the qualifications
to be an outstanding ASUM presi
dent. He has shown that he wants
to serve the students. Sam has
many worthy ideas, some contro
versial, on which he is willing to
take a stand, and which he would
like to present to the students.
For these reasons Sam is con
tinuing his campaign for ASUM
president on a write-in basis. It is
up to you, the student, to take a
good look at the candidates and
choose the one most qualified to
serve your interests.
JOHN MONGER
Junior, Business..Administration

Friday, April 5

POSTER SIZE

2 ft. x 3 ft.— only $495 ppd.

Get your own BLO-UP Photo Poster. Send any black and
white or color photo from wallet size to 8 " X 10 " or any
negative from 2%* x 2 W to 4* x 5”. We wi 11send you a 2 ft.
by 3 ft. BLO-UP.

3 ft. x 4 ft.— only *795 ppd.
Send any black and white or color photo from 4" x 5" to
8 ’ x 10* or any negative from 2Vn" x 3V4* or 4" x 5*. We will
send you a j'umbo 3 f t x 4 ft. BLO-UP.
Any printed document can similarly be made into giant
size posters-diplomas; drawings; programs; pop-art, etc.
Original returned undamaged. Poster is shipped rolled in
a sturdy self-store tube.
Send check or money order (no C.O.D.) to:

IVY ENTERPRISES, INC.
431-70th Street (Dept.

547

), Guttenberg, N.J. 07093

= Members of ASUM—
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=

SADIE HAWKINS DANCE

Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the school year
by the Associated students o f Univer
sity o f Montana. The School o f Jour
nalism utilizes the Kaimin' for practice
courses, but assumes no responsibility
and exercises no control over policy or
content. ASUM publications are respon
sible to Pqblications Board, a commit
tee o f Central Board. The opinions
expressed on this page do not neces
sarily reflect the views o f ASUM, the
State or the University Administration.
Represented for national advertising by
National Advertising Service. New
York, Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles,
San Francisco. Entered as second-class
matter at Missoula, Montana 59801.
Subscription rate, $5 per year.

Blow Yourself

Monger Supports Write-In Campaign for Sam Kitzenberg
To the Kaimin:
tinder the ASUM constitution a
candidate for ASUM president
must have only one qualification
other than a total credit minimum
—a 2.5 grade average. Last Friday
Sam Kitzenberg was denied a by
law waiver for the grade-point re
quirement (which has been com
mon procedure in some other
cases) by Central Board. Such a
by-law waiver would have placed
Sam’s name on the ballot in the
general election.
Central Board argued that the
University of Montana is an aca
demic institution, the primary pur
pose of which is to provide us all
with an education. Fine. However,
I take issue with those members
who would determine a student’s
education simply by his grade
point. Sam is politically oriented;
he has a solid background in poli
tics; he wants to continue in poli
tics and government when he’s
through school. What better way to
enhance that political education
than with a stint as student body
president?
But Sam’s desire for the job is
not self-centered. Sam has wellserved the interests of the students
during his first three years. He
wants to continue to do so. We
don’t believe a grade point is the
sole qualification or even the most
basic one to determine a qualified
candidate, so we take our case di
rectly to the students.
Many of you are aware of the
interest Sam has taken in student
government over the past three
years. His recent accomplishments
include his leadership on the plan
ning committee which drafted the
commissioner system of student
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Let’s get ASUM moving again and working for the
students!

EE
Let’s not throw any more money to Program Coun== cil until it shows it can produce with the $34,000
EE plus it had this year.
EE
Let’s work for more women’s dorms which the resi=
dents can enter with a key—as Brantley was this
— year.

9 - 12

=
=

Let’s send a lobby to the 1969 legislature to work
for a change in voting and drinking laws.

MAD HATTER

EE
=

Let’s give more money to intramurals and other
activities of direct and special benefit to students.

on Russell Street

£=

$1.00 Per Person

Jim Eggensperger

Tickets on Sale in Lodge
SPONSORED BY
SPURS AND
BEAR PAWS

Let’s take an active voice in our educations.

Candidate for ASUM
Vice President

=

“ASUM Should Serve Students”

CANADIAN DEATHS RISE
Traffic accidents killed 5,393 of
the more than 20 million people
in Canada last year. The toll was
112 more than in 1966. Ontario
province alone, with 1,719, showed
an increase of 123.

FREE COVER CHARGE FOR EVERYONE—9:00-11:00
SUMMER JOBS

FREE COVER CHARGE FOR GIRLS ALL NIGHT

Over 30,000 actual job openings
listed by employers in the 1908 Sum
mer Employment Guide. Gives sal
ary, job description, number o f
openings, dates o f employment, and
name of person to write. Resorts,
due ranches, summer theatres, Unit
ed Nations, national parks, etc. Also
career oriented job s: banking, pub
lishing, engineering, data processing,
electronics, accounting, many more.
Covers all 48 states. Price only $3,
money back if not satisfied. Our
fifth year

Special Popcorn Hour—9:00-10:00

University Publicstions-Rm. H668
B ox 20133, Denver, Colo. 80020
Please rush m y copy o f the 1988
Summer Employment Guide. Pay
ment o f $3 is enclosed.
Name

“neighborhood children99

Address

9:00 to 2:00
2 — MONTANA KAIMIN
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Varsity, IM W restlers to Stage
Benefit Match for Gene Davis
consecutive matches and four state
championships under coach Jug
Beck. Davis attended Oklahoma
State University where he lettered
three years in wrestling. He was
the Big Eight conference champion
in the 137-pound class in 1966 and
1967. Davis was named the out
standing wrestler of the 1967 tour
nament.
In 1966, Davis won the NCAA
university division championship
in his weight class. His college rec
ord was 53 wins, 5 losses and 1,
draw.

Intramural Schedule
WEDNESDAY
4 p.m.
SX vs. PDT, CB1
DSP vs. PSK, CB2
5 p.m.
ATO vs. SAE, CB1
SN vs. SPE, CB2
• Policies concerning forfeited
softball games were discussed at a
meeting Tuesday between intra
mural managers and Don Peterson.
It was decided that any team
which forfeits two games will be
disqualified from further league
play. Any team that does not show
up or is not ready to play within
15 minutes after the scheduled
time will automatically forfeit the
game.
All cancelled games will be
played the following Saturday.
The fields at the Clover Bowl
and the band field north of the
Field House will be used for the
games.

Wearing a colorful robe, Louis
was wheeled into the director’s of
fice at the new $3 million Kirk
wood Hospital in Detroit. He was
flanked by his nurses, his wife,
Martha, who is an attorney in Bev
erly Hills, Calif., and his doctors.
They included Dr. Robert Ben
nett, who has been Louis’ doctor
since the time when Louis— who
grew up in Detroit—was in his
boxing heydays in the late 1930s
and 1940s.
The doctor, one of four on the
operating team, said Louis’ condi
tion was satisfactory and that he
may be released from the hospital
within 10 days. He and his wife
will spend a few more days in De
troit visiting his brothers and sis
ters before returning to California.
Bennett observed that Louis’
“liver is as healthy as one on a
15-year-old boy.”
Mrs. Louis, who set up the fi
nances for the hospital which is
composed mainly of a Negro staff
in a predominantly Negro neigh
borhood, said her husband had a
routine checkup when they visited

A Complete Cosmetic Line Including

Other matches will pit the fol
lowing wrestlers, with the UM var
sity listed first: 123-pound, Dennis
Labounty vs. Monte Magruder;
130-pound, Jeff Cunniff vs. John
Knudson; 137-pound, Roy Harrison
vs. Frank Jewell; 145-pound Robin
Hamilton vs. Doug Brown; 152pound, Bemie Olson vs. Mike Noreen; 160-pound, Tom Cooper vs.
Bob Glasgow; 167-pound, Doug
Robbins vs. Wayne Guazzo; 177pound, Ron Mehrens, and 191pound, Rod Lung vs. Pat Van
Wormer.

Joe Louis Says Negro Athletes’ Boycott
O f Olympics W ould Be Serious Mistake
D E T R O I T (AP) — Former
heavyweight boxing champion Joe
Louis, looking weary but healthy
after a bout with the surgeons, told
reporters Tuesday Negro athletes
would make a serious mistake if
they decided not to represent
America at the Olympic Games.
“ Maybe they don’t have equal
opportunity in America, but they
are gaining it every day,” the
Brown Bomber said, sitting in a
wheelchair.
“And that’s something you should
realize. Things are improving. If
they were going backwards, it
would be different.”
Louis, who had his gall bladder
containing five gall stones and his
appendix removed last Tuesday,
also said Cassius Clay erred by not
entering the Army, but that he still
considers Clay the world’s heavy
weight champ.
Louis spent four years in the
Army during World War II at the
height of his career.

n

Upper and Lower Eyelashes
FOR GIRLS WHO ENJOY
LOOKING LIKE GIRLS
from

Peterson Drug Co.

| FANCY CANDIES . . .
for your best girl!

Detroit recently. The doctor then
advised the operation.

tMtMtkMdtKMtftMd

Gene Davis, UM wrestling coach,
will face Pat Cheney, a former
Connecticut state champion, in the
featured match of a wrestling
benefit tonight at 8 p.m. in the
Adams Field House. The proceeds
from the benefit will be used to
send Davis to the Olympic tryouts.
Other matches will pit the intra
mural champions against the var
sity wrestling team. Tickets are 50'
cents and will be sold at the door.
In four years of wrestling at
Missoula County High School,
Davis was undefeated. He won 68

Tussy Real Girl Cosmetics

Hand Rolled
Hand Dipped

Western Montana’s
Leading Printer

Chocolates

225 East Broadway
Opposite Post Office

DELANEYS
125 EAST FRONT ST.

I ts Here! Starts Today!

BEST
PICTURE

NOW PLAYING!
— AT THE —

★
FO X
*
T H E A T R E

OF TH E YEAR!

BEST ACTOR
SPENCER TRACY

Open at 6:30 p.m.

BEST ACTRESS
KATHARINE HEPBURN

NOMINATED FOB

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR

10

CECIL KELLAWAY

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS

ACADEMY AWARDS

BEAH RICHARDS

BEST DIRECTOR

They’re
young •••
they’re
in love
••• and they
k ill
people•

STANLEY KRAMER

BEST SCREENPLAY
WILLIAM ROSE

,
k

BEST FILM EDITING
BEST ART DIRECTION
BEST MUSIC
AND SCORE

J
Jg

ACADEMY AWARDS!
COLUMBIA PICTURES presents A

—

Stanley Kramer

m

production

SpencerTRACYlSidney POITIERI Katharine H EPBU RN

guess who's
coining
to dinner

BOD LUNG
Your on Campus Agent for
NORTHWESTERN
NATIONAL LIFE
Western Montana’s Largest
Life Insurance Agency

and ifitroducing
Music by DeVOL * Written by WILLIAM ROSE • Produced and directed by STAN LEY KRAMER

Branch Office—Great Falls
Robert E. Lee, Manager
District Office, 323 Washington
Henry L. Zahn, Dist. Mgr.
Home Phone— 543-3138
Office Phone—549-4154

Katharine Houghton

130M 1NEE]E&

[ Hear the film's hit recording "The Glory of lovt* and the Coigem s soundtrack LPI j TECHNICOLOR®
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t ic h n ic o l o w *
FR O M W U m C R B R O S ^ S C V I N A R T S m V

Shows at 7:00 & 9:15

REGULAR-PRICES!

Admission During This
Engagement Only:
General____________$1.75
Students__________ $1.50
No Extra Charge tor Loges

Showplace of Montana

OPEN 6:45 P.M.
Cartoon at 7:05 -9:25
“Dinner” at 7:15 - 9:35

WILMA

________Phone 543-7341_______
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CONCERNING U
dent or faculty member.
The fellowship was established
to encourage research in the phi
losophy, standards, practices and
objectives of recruitment and
placement of college graduates.
Persons interested in applying
should see Charles E. Hood, cam
pus placement director, in LA 133.
The final date for applications is
July 15, 1968.
• Eldon Baker, assistant profes
sor of speech and director of the
UM Communications R e s e a r c h
Center, is directing western Mon
tana firemen in Missoula’s first
speech and human communications
workshop. The two remaining ses
sions of the* four-part workshop
will be April 9 and April 16 at the
Headquarters Fire Station, 200
West Pine.
• Sentinel pictures of the WRA
Executive Council will be taken
tonight at 6:30 in the Women’s
Center.
• Gov. Tim Babcock will speak
to the UM Young Republicans Club
at 4:00 p.m. in the Territorial Room
of the Lodge.

. • Today is the last day to pay
for Matrix Table. The money
should be brought to the Journal
ism Building or sent to the Kaimin
business manager.
• Today is the deadline for
filing petitions for ASUM offices.
• The Montana Repertory The
ater Co. will present “She Stoops
to Conquer,” tomorrow, “ The Dev
il’s Disciple,” Friday and “Julius
Caesar,” Saturday. Performances
will be in the University Theater
each night at 8:15 p.m. Admission
is $2 for adults and 50 cents for
students.
• Members of the International
Club should bring receipts for the
International Dinner to the club’s
meeting tonight at 7:30 at 430 Uni
versity Ave.
• Freshmen Camp Counselor
applications are available at the
Lodge Desk. April 11 is the last
day for returning them to the
Lodge desk.
• The Placement Center has an
nounced the Vera Christie Gradu
ate Fellowship, a $1,200 fellowship
to be awarded to a graduate stu-

KUFM
Schedule

[

TONIGHT

The schedule of interviews to be
conducted at the Placement Center
this week is:
Today
• Haskins and Sells, Seattle,
Wash., seniors in accounting and
juniors in accounting interested in
interning during the winter of
1968.
• Amityville schools, Amityville,
N. Y., seniors for teaching posi
tions.
• R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,
seniors in business administration
and economics.
• Federal D e p o s i t Insurance
Corp., seniors in business adminis
tration and mathematics.
Tomorrow
• Internal Revenue, seniors in
accounting.
• Arthur Young and Co., Los
Angeles, Calif., seniors in account
ing.
• Xerox Corp., seniors in busi
ness administration and arts and
sciences.
Friday
• Omak schools, Omak, Wash.,
seniors for teaching positions.
• Arthur Anderson and Co., Se
attle, Wash., seniors in business
administration and juniors in busi
ness administration interested in
internships.

6:00—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at 7
7:15—University Profile
7:30—Music
8:30—Feature: Departments
9:00—News
9:10—Symphony
10:00—Campus Calendar
10:05—Potpourri
10:30—News Final

TOMORROW
6:00—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at 7
7:15—Questions and Answers
7:30—Music
8:30—Austria
9:00—News
9:10—Guest Speaker
10:00—Campus Calendar
10:05—Potpourti
10:30—News Final

FRIDAY
6:00—Dinner Hour Music
7:00—News at 7
7:15—Over the Back Fence
7:30—Music
8:30—Question in Art
9 :00—News
9:10—Canadian Feature
10:00—Campus Calendar
10:05—Potpourri
10:30—News Final

C L A S SIF IE D

PLACEMENT
CENTER

ADS

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
Each line ( f words average)
first insertion ______ -----------------Each consecutive insertion_________ 10#
I f errors are made in advertisement,
immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible
for only one incorrect insertion.

Alumni Association to Set Up
2nd Annual Grizzly Caravan
The Grizzly Caravan which last
year brought an additional $5,400
to the athletic scholarship fund
through memberships in the Cen
tury Club, is again being organized
this year by the Alumni Associa
tion.
Hugh Edwards, executive direc
tor of the alumni association, said
the Grizzly Caravan was estab
lished with the hope of soliciting
members to the Century Club. He
said the caravan was first started

T-Board Cuts
Pom-pon Girls

last year. Its purpose was to tour
randomly chosen cities throughout
Montana and present an overall
picture of the University to alumni.
Each new Century Club member
pays a membership fee of $100,
most of which is used for athletic
scholarships, he said.
Members of the caravan are Jack
Swarthout, athletic director; Pres.
Robert Pantzer and Mr. Edwards.
This year the caravan will start
May 16 and tour a total of 18 cities
by June 22, Mr. Edwards said.

CALLING V
TODAY
Young Republicans, 4 p.m., Ter
ritorial Room.
Little Sisters of the Triple T,
6:30 pjn., Phi Sigma Kappa House.
WRA Executive Connell, 6 p.m.,
Women’s Center.
WRA Executive Board, 6:30 pan.,
Women’s Center.
Students for McCarthy, 12 noon,
G107.
Theta Sigma Phi, 6 p.m., J211.
Catholic Inquiry Class, 7:30 p.m.,
Newman Center.
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m., J306.
AWS House of Representatives,
4:15 p.m., Turner Hall, AWS office.
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Activi
ties Room, Lodge.
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THE SPARKLE
DRY CLEANING—$1.50 A LOAD
Rough Dry, Unfolded, 10 Pounds for $1.25
Folded, 10 Pounds $1.40

Traditions Board last night voted
to condense the present cheerlead
ing squad of six pom-pon girls and
five cheerleaders to six cheerlead
ers next fall.
Sandy Pramenko, spokesman for
the cheerleaders, said the move is
to facilitate easier and more effi
cient cooperation within the group.
She said the proposal would be less
expensive, which might enable the
cheerleaders to make more trips.
With cooperation from the M-Club,
there is a possibility that six male
cheerleaders accompanying the six
girls during home games, Miss
Pramenko said.
It was announced that prepara
tory work on the cement “M” on
Mt. Sentinel will begin April 20.
Although no date was mentioned,
a proposal was made to ask Presi
dent Pantzer to dismiss classes one
day to facilitate student labor on
the “M.”

—FINISH L A U N D R Y NEW WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS
Selective Water Temperature Control
DRIERS, 104 » Load at

THE SPARKLE
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
814 8. Higgins

j

(No. 1 in a series)

Let’s talk CAMPUS POLITICS
by Sam Kitzenberg
write-in candidate for ASUM President
Sam was
on the
committee
that drew

AMERICAN
STUDENT’S
RUSSIAN
MONTHLY

up the
commissioner
system.

“Sam points to new ASUM offices.”

Editor, Dr. A. Pronin
Fresno State College
A cultural
Educational
Non-political
Publication

Sam’s Legislative Program—

on elementary, intermediate and
advanced levels with bi-lingual
sections

Sample Issue for 504
P.O. Box 5043, Fresno,
Calif. 93755

1) A new library.
2) A 19-year-old drinking and voting law.
3) The Mason and Crowley Proposal—to abolish the
present justice of the peace and city police courts
by substituting district judges for them.

PHONE 243-4932

6. TYPING
EXPERT TYPING, thesis, term papers.
Will correct. Electric typewriter. 5496515.
77-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. Homer Williamson. 235
Dearborn Ave., phone 549-7818.
69-tfc
TYPING. Phone 549-6738.________ 65-tfc
TYPING, experienced. 549-7282, 57-tic
TYPING. Former corporate secretary.
9-6704.
42-tfc
RUSH TYPING. 549-8074.________ 42-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. Don Berg, 240 Dearborn.
543-4109.
3-tfc
TYPING. 543-8733.
41-tfc
TYPING. FAST, ACCURATE, EXPERIENCED. 549-5236._________________41-tfc

FREE GIFTS

with 10-gallon purchase

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

STUDENT SPECIAL - SPRING QUARTER

10. TRANSPORTATION

With a 10-gallon purchase at Little Chief,
you get a Gift Card good at

WANTED: RIDERS TO GREAT FALLS,
leaving Friday. Call 549-3323.
76-3c

17. CLOTHING
SEWING OR KNITTING, fast neat
Work. 210B Sisson. 549-4392.
74-6c
WILL DO ALTERATIONS. Years o f
experience. Specialize Unlv. women's
and men's clothing. Call 543-8184. 11-tfc

18. MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED FREE: Postage stamps, scenic
pictures (calendars, etc.), P. O. B ox 334,
Butte.____________________________ 42-tfC

DICKEY’ S DRIVE IN
a Dickey’s Hamburger
a milk shake

21. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: MacGregor golf clubs and
irons, bag and cart. Call 549-8752 after
5 p jn .
76-4c
1963 PONTIAC CATALINA COUPE,
four on-the-floor, 389 c. in. Call after
6 pjn.. 543-5485.
76-4c
FOUR NEON "BLACK LIGHTS’* and
holder. Call 549-4074 after 5 p.m.
76-4c 1963 HONDA 150, sharp and reasonable.
549-1960.__________________________ 76-4C
T.V.'s. new and used. Stereos, tape re
corders, radios, fruiters. Sales and guar
anteed service, Koski T. V., 541 So. Higgins Ave.________________________ 41-tfc
WINCHESTER MODEL 70 .30-06, scab
bard, 80 rounds ammunition, 8100. Highstandard 22 automatic pistol. $50. 5433543 between 5 p jn . and 7 pjn. 74-6c
FOR SALE: 1956 OLDSMOBILE. 5492444.______________________________ 74-6c

25. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STUDENTS: Earn while you learn.
Part-time contact work, pays good
money and starts you earning quickly.
Phone 9-5753.
71-tic

4 — MONTANA KAIMIN
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Little Chief Accepts All Credit Cards
Gold Strike Stamps, T oo!

LITTLE CHIEF 'GAS
Highway 93 South (near Buttreys & Holiday Village)

